
ALFAKIM 
Architect family, Ar�san career 
Brawn 5, Quickness 5, Wits 5, Charm 7 
Doctrinal and Ruthless 
 
Authority: formally recognized among military 
Reputa�on: self-effacing 
Indebted 

Family religious prac�ce: Orthodox Aumism 
The iconic sect of the imperial church, centuries ago; s�ll 
the most common prac�ce in the holy city 
Your own interest is eclec�c, developing your own 
arguments and interpreta�ons, almost a hobby 
 
You greatly value a specific family cultural practice which 
affects people’s lives positively 

 
 

 

 

 

QURRA 
Architect family, Venture merchant career 
Brawn 6, Quickness 7, Wits 6, Charm 6 
Wealthy and Doctrinal 
 
Authority: formal among kin and clan 
Reputa�on: generous, a bit domina�ng 
Debtholder 

Family religious prac�ce: Vahadd 
A small but poli�cally significant sect drawing upon 
exo�c/cool concepts from an imperial border region 
Your own interest is pragma�c, favoring observance which 
matches well to today’s poli�cs and problems 
 
You love and respect a family member and seek the best for 
them on their own terms 

 
 

  



 

ABYAD 
Ar�san family, Soldier career 
Brawn 5, Quickness 6, Wits 6, Charm 7 
Idealis�c and Ruthless 
 
Authority: invested posi�on 
Reputa�on: humorous and good at it 
Indebted  

Family religious prac�ce: Folkloric Aumism 
The cultural prac�ces underlying the imperial religions, 
dis�nctly shamanic and considered supers��ous 
Your own interest is eclec�c, developing interes�ng 
arguments and interpreta�ons, almost a hobby 
 
You hold high hopes regarding an upcoming military event 
which will help people in outlying villages 

 
 

 

 

 

MAIMON 
Ar�san family, poet career 
Brawn 7, Quickness 6, Wits 5, Charm 6 
Wealthy and Scholarly 
 
Authority: formal in kin and clan 
Reputa�on: generous, a bit domina�ng 
Elite 

Family religious prac�ce: Orthodox Aumism 
The iconic sect of the imperial church, centuries ago; s�ll the most 
common prac�ce in the holy city 
Your own interest is ceremonial and conserva�ve, relying on 
tradi�ons you know and which feel comfortable 
 
You hold high hopes regarding an upcoming artistic celebration 
which will influence powerful people toward better governance 

 
 

  



 

WAHNUM 
Venture merchant family, soldier career 
Brawn 4, Quickness 7, Wits 8, Charm 6 
Doctrinal and Idealis�c 
 
Authority: friendly �es among colleagues 
Reputa�on: hard bargainer 
Indebted 

Family religious prac�ce: Neo-Koveshian 
The most recent imperial reform, claiming to reconcile the 
centuries-old schism, a bit bland regarding all its parts 
Your own interest is intellectual, regarding common principles 
across faiths 
 
You love and respect a family member and seek the best for them 
on their own terms  

 
 

 

 

DALIFA 
Ar�st family, grain/food career 
Brawn 7, Quickness 6, Wits 5, Charm 6 
Scholarly and Doctrinal 
 
Authority: formal in kin and clan 
Reputa�on: generous, a bit domina�ng 
Debtholder 

Family religious prac�ce: Koveshian 
A blanket term for several schisms and poli�cal wars, for a �me the 
official imperial sect, now firmly in beta status 
Your own interest is ceremonial and conserva�ve, relying on 
tradi�ons you know and find comfortable 
 
You hold high hopes regarding an upcoming food distribution 
contract which will improve people’s lives 

 
 


